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ulit> tomorrow.No «-lmnu«-
in li*iii|icrnlur<>.
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GERMANY ACCEPTS ALLIED ULTIMATUM;DR. WIRTH, CENTRISTLEADER,FORMSCABINET
BLUES END REUNION
IN BLAZE UE GLORY
WITH FORMAL BALL;
Several Hundred Couples Trip

Li^ht Fantastic at

Armory.

CELEBRATORS ENJOY
MOTOR RIDE TO FARM

150 Automobiles in Line for
Spin Into Country Be¬

low Richmond.
V

I *\ lt.\ I »i: I'ltlMIIMI. STICMKTS

\ lunula lire i»f I'ihhI, (aixxl I'liiTr
»an«l Atlilcl its Mark Henrico

l'"c>| i\ it if*,.

\\ lie 11 I li"* I; r, hi rains >' II omr,
' 'l".w Ii. J mil li.!.'. iiiorniiiK.

r:hi;Ink ¦].,\\ u t ir t i .) ,.ri i h¦ fm
in.tj .l.in ..f », Hi. hit >ikI I.iuhc In
.'nntrv 1:1 *!.... t.. ». r <. battalion
had lii .u;;iit t.. ;i . i..s. i , n^'.i nnnl-
\ er -*;ir r i ti i»»11# a .|e |#r 11:r. ri n 1
^ hi. Ii fni. r« l/e ». former .«ti.I ;u
tiv. rnrnil.tr.- .f th- i.- i .. :ri . .ii i...,k
part T' fcht iv.f i>«-, at whl'h r. I»-
r* .«¦. I ,i 11 \ . .. n! . .;. ;v. rti.ir' > -.
* * liar*) > of I'.inn. 1 leu r \v tr . K w <¦ r-1
i-I'.l I In-. 'l.i \ h

I ' 'II 1 t nl(,. 111 v. ,t th<: crown* j
hk ^o-lal fiatur. of * r. jnu.n
.Several In.iidrt'l ijiii .ivp-ar<d .it.
the arni'try to datee ,\taii> of Illeh-
inonitV faircM <1. hut a nil¦> an.I social
1# rs u«-r.' ;. r . -cut either to t ak .>

lit tliQ dancing or :¦> watch from
'in gallery

M.-n who ath nr.i .1 tin function ap¬
peared in their tjil- in*.- uniforms
for the most part. though Home wori>
'Jr* ss S'.iiti-, .»n<l they made a hhikI. r-
l'i I i.pp' irani .. on th. Iloor as tli-y
Kliilfil ri ; I. )i Willi III. Ml <!¦ ).
uas not until la to that ihf dance
r n.|.

V* s!< r .1 \ ¦> i.< a f ill i!.i> for t li..
ii. n w i ¦.* ¦¦ at!. n>l i :ig l hi re iinioti
* ' . r 1. i- ; v o I> v f 'Mi.'H at rati it.-.I

r t . n i rt.i. i. incut. a trip lo
'I' ll farm '..-li i a >at! ..I th. mn-
ir !. - .!. k t ,. |.aII.
'iailii-r g it t h« armory vemrr-

i.i > .' t . * wit ii :r a uI <|itio-
11; »:li|. htarl. .1 for II,. !r

am W.' .i Jiar.idi along I in- prin¬
cipal .-t.r .. :of I:;. iiii>.:i<!. There
w . r. .it I. a.-t 10 ma. tunc- in
tin- I: i ¦< .'f I.' :-a r a r!«'.' and .a ii otn

f tin'i: a.i- r; i; wish *.. n t iiuMastlr
ID* li |..-;::ii! f. r an out.tit: winch
v'»u d info: malij t-loso tlii-ir pcleiira-
tlon.

\ poriti oil- Ii;-rt.'.-ii., whf-ri- thprr
u n.« tli. l.fht of otu-ilo«»r foods, and
j.|. ty f it. had hf-rn !>r.'i»ar<-d for
th- mrii. and not unn wlio was |.ro.»--
.iit hut did jit.-t.,-.' to tiif- enticing
i11< :¦ 1 that was >¦<.! l»i>for<- him.

An til.iitid.iiicc of f >. jfi is usually
i h<- hi«n f..r t an ty to sl.u k n up, hut
" did not sc.-ni to affect those who
wi-ri' at the farm a Irl 10 very hotly
v as happy and liclpcd iiis friend.s to
uiak' the afternoon an t-njoyahle one.
When tin* ti.O'l li.nl hci-n disposed
iContinu.-il on i'aife f>. < 'o|. 5.)

I'inil I ulon lien (.tillly nf Consplrncy.
i *11 Ii *.\' SO. Max* 1 I'M win S. O raves,

vi. # -pre«-i.|. nt of th.- International
rpho.i t. r.-rs" I'liion. and Hoy Hull,
I .us in.-.- s a yent for the <'hic:iRo local,1
v. ¦Tr found truilty of conspiracy to
¦ oniiuit violence in the upholsterers''
itrlke in 1 !iIhy a jury here today.'
'I'll.' .. tivi' tion carries a maximum
fine of JJ.'Mift. hut no prison sentence.
The me ii were >tivUt..|, followini;
eviddie. that tin y hail employed pro-I
fertslonaI HlUKKcr." lo keep men from!
workillK dui'iiijj the strike.

Urges Safety Instructions
I aught in Public Schools

[ IJ> As<-ociat<.<; I'ros )
MTUCT' IX, WIS , May lfi.."I

s* . the rat. 'I'll.' dot; runs." These
'..snoiih l|i the elementary i*ra<le

111<I Im r» placod by such cen-
tiii.fi ;u "i look cifc'lit atnl lift
when I crow the streets." accord-
Inn to I.'. M Anderson, manaK'f
of the saf. tv division, M; 1 waukee
Assoemt ioii of i 'ommcr .¦, who
ur»;< <1 «af. t > instruction In m iiooIh
In ait nddr«-M.s before iln- Wiscon¬
sin Ind <is trial Service Oonfcrciice
tit:: afternoon
Mr A nO'TKoti pointed out this

Kr«-aI |ff . ,,, clul'lr. r. a
lives cav«-c| In I O'troit. Itoi'lxwli r,
X. V, and SI houis. wh> r« cafety
Instruction is taught iji k. f.ools

NlDliTSlE
HERE FOR FESTIVAL

Opening Concert of Wednesday
Club Will He Given Tonight

at City Auditorium.

MADAME D'ALVAREZ ARRIVES

Famous South American Solo¬
ist Declares She Is Delighted

to Be in Richmond.

\ al artists . >f lnlcrn.itlofi.il i. j»ti-
'.ation, widely popular orchestra and
a wc||.irained hori;t>, made up n-
tln ly of t:ici>in> nd. rs, who w ill sink'
folk '.(.niij, will appear at tin i'ity
Auditor: im tnlL-h: f..r tli. ..p.n.iiv
0111 <rt of the twenty-eight i h'.nual

..ptiriK festival of the WciliD s«la>
Club.
The f 'hlladelphta K.-f-t va| ' irchiura

f due to arrive her.- tin.- tnornitiu
fri.tn Xorfoo. where I- was jMveri
an oval n last niifht at a brilliant
perform.ir.ee .i: the seaside city

' * aril Johnl<a<ilnj.- t.-n«. r of t lo¬
ll Jt" r.i Association, u w 11!

*". " ! T th< Auditorium t

morrcrA- . v» r» at« *1 .*1 ~f:ir«»r .tt
t h> mi ill. p. rfor :na ti.

Tli. or. h«-st ra l.s -elebrat.d for die
luaiily ¦( its music, wh.< i- sa d to
i>. sp.ciallj fi 11..! for the work II
'.a- ' i, ..>?'.. t: d to d>. :n Itichtllond
t 1 haddeus Uicli. jts cunilui'toi. w;!

direct tli- iltjli chorus, which has
h i, , aicfull> trained h> Alis,- J. an
Triirc. a. compart is t. Instead of the
ustom .ir\ «#ra lorin It J, ;i ,s sunt? iti

v.ars pan, the chorus will this tim-
s l!« folk SOMA'S

Madame d'Alvnrer. to Sinn.
Madam. Marguerite d'Alvarez I In

Peruvian contrail ., who |»as m.-t with
ureal .success m . one. rts both in this

intry and in Kurope. will he the
soloist tonight. KiviiiK two numbers,
an aria Irom It.-rn herjfV "Jeanne
d'Arc" and another from Debussy's

I' l-.nfant l'rodinue " There may be
ncor. numbers added.
Then i 11 l.e two concerts tomor-

tow. in the afternoon and evening,
l-'irr-st Da'oney <':irr, basno-cantanle
will be the soloiM at the afternoon
p.-rforma nee, an.I Kdward Johnson,
.jcad I tic tenor of the . 'hic.mo Ojiera
Association, in the evening
With the improved Weather, the

demand for scats at the festival has
-Jteatly increased.

"I ,have always longed to visitl:i liinond because this city is theheart of the Hid South." said Madamed'Alvarez last nitihl "1 ..nlv hopethat the people here Will Ilk- m. aswell as I lik. them and their c:ty."said the renowned artist.
Madame I >' AI varez is one of themost talented soloists in the countrytoday, critics af.-rcciriu that she has

a_ wonderful volco. she has accom-
(Conlittiicd on i'ajre 2. CoT i V

COX CONFIDENT VERSAILLES
TREATYRA TIFICATION WOULDHA VE A VERTED TRADE SLUMP

Former Democratic Presidential Candidate Happy,Healthy and Smiling, Certain He and His PartyStood for What Was Best for America.
II)- Fred S. riTKiimiii,

United News Staff CorrL'spoiHlcnl.
N10W VOItK, .May 10.. Former tiov-

eriior James m. Cox, of Ohio, is in
New York, hut he is not talking poli¬
tics. If the Democratic presidential
nominee in the last election is worry¬
ing over the fact that some one else
is wrestling with the country's in¬
ternational Hnd domestic problems,
lie doesn't show It.

\ Cox is now the smiling, affable,tie.ilthy publisher of an Ohio news-
jmper, rather than the flgiiting presi¬
dential candidate of a few months
b.-u*fc. He eftme (o New York on a

^personal visit with Mrs. Cox. and
Democratic headquarters di»l not
even know where ho could be found.

Hut Cox still believes that had
the MbrsaiileB treaty, with the
league, of nations covenant, been
latified n year ago, much of Amer¬
ica's economic trouble would' have
been avoided.
"We might havo had a fever in

the readjustment, of affairs," saidCox, "but we wouldn't liavo had aparalytic .stroke.
"We arc a i»art of Hie world,.vhetlier we want to be or not." Coxwent on. "We can't avoid the ef¬fects of what happens in other partsof the world.
"Had we joined the European 11a-;lions in effecting peace, we would

now have had a European marketfor pur excess production. And we
need that market. Here we luive
the greatest merchant marine we
have ever had in our history, and
no foreign market. ft is the stop*]pnge of exports that has affected
business throughout the country."
Cox would not discuss the acts or

policies of the new Itepubllran ad-jministration In any way. He he-
lleves the Republicans are entitled'
lo plenty of time to formulate a com¬
plete program on international, aiTSj,all other affairs, without Democratic
comment or Interforcnce,

... M-
sJL SiiySnaV.

Withdrawal of All Labor Tick¬
ets Also Asked in

j « Document.

PRESENTED TO ALDERMEN
AT SESSION LAST NIGHT

Agrees to Open Viaducts to
Free Passage of City-Con¬

trolled Vehicles.

A |.. »iti.in fr..m n,. \'|rg;.la |.;,n.
way .-Ml,| I-.MV. r <'«.,,>pnny for ,

far. will. withdrawal of all !abor
'.¦K.-t.- which are now sold |.iv...n
'l,,,urK "r '. ".<1 T o'clock ,v.rv

was .r,
'r*' -f Alder,,,.-,, las, ni^hr.

r'- .rr- l |,> I'r- - airni Adam.-
< f»iiirn t i.... nt, .st r. ,.| >

Til- |.. |ltion ,lsl. Ihn, (hi. ,.vjht|nir
ftatu lii-t- h< aifl.-iM, ,| so ,haf

l . in:«> I... liartrr-l lw.,.Uv
nil.nth- }.||.wint i r:. a .. a I f t he
ni.av ir... ((l,. ,,,;vi|, ... v|(,r<
nun .illy .it Hi, i-n,l of t!>:«t period
The . ornpany Is at pr.-s.-nt ..|. rat mi.-
. ii an amend.',I fran, his,. flxinis l|,..
tar. ..i<i; cents Tin- franchise ,-x-
plr> s . .11 A ucus I I

1 il l-r lh, pi'-.|,|m nt, the
company atr. ,, a,,. viaducts
now ,.nt,- .ll.-,l hy it. f..r free pa^ai;,.
t.\ .ill **it \ >r*.r,t r<>1 ]*-.| vehicles. anil to
ontinue t hi- iiiiivi rh.il transfer

.'in a ml t ho sale of «. hool tickeli
Tin- pa per will ...in,. Uj, it under-
Htood at a special mcftliiK of ih<i

l-viminitt.. tj. rail..., I,J. i'hairinan
..rdway Puller next wi-ck,

Til I»Im<-us» lllunl.rt franchise.
At that meeting the petition of the

Virginia Callway and hm r f >m-

pan.v f'>r a blanket franchise will hp!
discussed. Tin- company ha ulreadyj
Xir.--.-i,: ,-| ;t« 1.- .,f t|,, ..:»*. to t'if.
.¦..tiiiii.tti-i -triil .it its i.ist 111*.. i-;intr the)

mtnit t. . heard front | >:;... :.i|- Sa-
villv. >.f th. I ». part rn-nt -if Public
Work*: Director Tra/Tord, of the l»o-1
part in,-tit ..f I'uhli rtilitic*. and |
Assistant i.'.t , A.ti .¦rtii-y \n<l, rs.,n

ItTth tii, directors .-u--KrUdl thru ox*-j
p. It- t.. 5., nr. ! .-III:.;,I valuations
"f tin- . 11ip 11'> property. from

i' 'oillinil'-d a Page i'oi. .1. >

MISTOOK POLICEMAN
FOR BROKER, SEIZED
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Jacques Bustanoby, Noted New
York Cafe Owner, Held for

Grand Jury.
[My I'niti-d N'ew.sJ

NI-.W iOUK, May 10..Jactjue* I-ius-
tanohy has been arrested for selling
'i'luor. and Hroadway is ready to cjuit
¦.old on this night life anil go in for
bean-bag instead of craps. When
Jacques. the exquisite, the all-wise
Broadwayite, i-mi l.e duped into mis-
taking a police inspector for a Wall
Stm t brok-r it is hopeless for Hroad¬
way to keep np the struggle.
A few y.-ars ago, when Hustanoby's

cafes were known as "Ltutit Any¬
body's, Jaci|tic« knew every import¬
ant policeman in town. Hustanoby's
was "in right." The prices on the
menu read about the fame as the
present German bill of reparations.

But net-day Jac<|ties Mustanoby wa«

held in $1,000 bail for the grand Jury,
charged with selling and transport¬
ing several oases of wine. It de¬
veloped that I'olir-e Inspector Tltoman
.Mclmnald ha<l himself presented to
tli<- former restaurateur as a Wall
Street man in need of sonic private
stock. According to the police charges,
Jaci|ties rolled to the sehime like a

dollar down a manhole, and the in¬
spector's men seized the wine, an

automobile and two other men.

JURY IN NOEL CASE
FAILS TO REACH VERDICT

PANV1M.I-:, VA. .May |0._The
jury in the N'oel) ense tonight
fathered at S..1M o'clock to hear the
. losing address by Commonwealth's
Attorney Carter who spoke for ono
hour. When court adjourned for sup¬
per a sensational incident took place
in tiic court-room when S. ,|. Davis,
cue of the principal witnesses in the
.ase. Julian Meade, counsel for N'oell,
Kdwin Mend, son of Julian, and Koh-
crt Mavis, son of the witness engaged
in a list-light.

After deliberating just one hour
the jury returned at I0:f.f. |\ M. and
declared it could not agree on tho
N'oell case. The vote stood six to six.
The case was continued until July
next, the accused being l.otidcd In
1 he sum of $1,000. lie fore the jury
tiled in Judge Withers warned tho
100 spectators against any form of
demonstration. ^

C>- Seashore excursions heirIn
.>» K,"y'. M«V '.''l'. HoumUlrip rates
wnt

1 11V,rkro<>' Norfolk! U.to'
12 l«*2,oh ?nd Ocean View!

~AdV. g Beach* »3'2«-3 trains

"CHARLIE" CHAPLIN jNEAR DEATH IN FIRE
POSING FOR MOVIE

Noted Comedian Severely
Burned by Acetylene Torch

in California otudio.

SAVED BY EMPLOYES
Arms- Legs and Body Scarrtd
by Flames.First Aid Treat¬

ment Rendered.

!.OS ANGKI.IJS. May I"..Charlie
Chaplin, fiItn comedian. mis .severelv
hurnei) |at< toilay. while playing a
scene in a tow |»i« lure a* hi:, studi"
in Hollywood. !!'. was s.»v<<1 from
fatal injuries l>v employes. who
wrapped wet blanio around liim. \n
aoet ylene torch, us<-l in the i» r-. set
Chaplin's coat and voluminous trous-
. rs alire. And in .1 moment he was
alia ni' from load to r< . t

. 'art liobinson. < °ha !* in'.- personal
represent.11 ivc, and < tl . n gral>l»-d
wet blankets and . \t niuu inl the
llame.s.

. 'h iplin was cart i> d to tlx stu<l,>>
hospital, whori' :t was found that Ills
arms. lens and liodv ad r«. ived stir-
faro hums'. lie »ii- '.vr.ipii"i| in
ton soa'r..d in oil I*hv-ii i.ins wer»
called after lirst-aid treatment had
li-f n gi\en.
Kdna I'lirviatn playing opposite

EMERGENCY TflRlFF BILL
GOMES 10 VOTE TODAY

I'assaije of Measure in Senate Ur-
yarde<| as Certain Kven l»y

Strongest Opponents.

lUKKI) ASSAILS HKSOLl TIOX

Senator Jldfto, After Ileitis Against
Issue, !.'..»!Is Into Line.I{oil Call
«>f Members Is Kvpeeiecl l».v
Tonight.

{By A ociated Cress I
WASHINGTON. M.iv 1" -The . tuor-

geii'-y tariff lull will collie t" a vote

in ihe Senate late tomorrow \vi?h
paiiSi'Ke regarded as certain by even

The stronfT'-st '.f its opponents.
The measure is f\ pee led by tlmso

in charge of it to command the vote
of the Republican majority with a

few exei ptlons and to receive the
support on the final roll call of from
six to eight Democrats. Four Re¬
publicans refused to support the bill
when it wa" passed by the Senate of
the last Congress. hut today one of
tho four. Senator Kdpe, of New- Jer¬
sey, announced he had decided to
favor it because of certain improve¬
ments and changes in its provisions.
Support from the Democratic side
is expected to come from Senators of
agricultural States.
Ten days of extended debate on

the measure ended late today with
a double-barreled shot at the meas¬

ure front Senators Heed, Missouri,
and Walsh. Massachusetts, both
Democrats, and an announcement of
support by Senator Gooding. Repub¬
lican. Idaho. Itcginnitig at 110011 to¬
morrow. speeches will be limited to
ten minutes on each amendment.

(Continued "it Page 2. C<>i. 4.)

$200,000,000 IN U. S. BONDS
WILL BE ISSUED ON MAY 16

(By Associated I'ress. 1
WASHINGTON, May H»..l£«uancA

of 11 new series of Treasury certifi¬
cates of indebtedness to the amount
of about $200,000,000. maturing in
nine months, and hearing interest at
'j 1-2 per cent, was announced to¬
night by Secretary Mellon. The
series is to be dated May 1*». anil will
offset maturities oT approximately
the same amount failing due on that
date.
The interest rate on the new is¬

sue is 1-1 per cent less than the last
issue of nine months certificates. Tho
lowering of the interest rate was said
to indicate an easier money market

riMiu.ii: i maim.iv.

Chaplin. \va:< son t li act when f*h»p-
Iill's i»1 <. r11 <>. iirri il. Slit was mil'
<>f tin- |»Tfins win. li<'t|)i-i\ smother
111.' tl.lMH'S.
Chaplin was playing in a socne ihc-

luritu.' a hot* I a- ', in which a plum¬
ber was at work "Pli hi.- torch lie

r. i. r. 1 i In- .1. ml il<-1 iln r.t t. 1\ slum-
! 1 I nvi-p I In lurch '.villi i»ni- i>f his
.lia rai I i p|M li- uest ores. Hi- misjudged
his step ('ir revi.\ . rv «. f his balance

««'iilit tnuc.d mi I'ain- .. "ill. i.)

FLAMES DAMAGE SHIP,
ANOTHER ENDftNGEREG

Marine Strikers in Hulliniore Make
Four Riotous Demonstrations

During Day.

WILl, INCKKASK rol.ICK (ilAUD

Thirty Arrested in l*|irisi»KS.I'ire
Hunts Cheek Kai<lers hy Turning
I'mvcrful Streams of Water on
Them.

I Hy Associated Press. I
RAI.T I Mi >KK. Mli.. Ma> In..The

Merchants' ami M.ni-r.s" Company
steamer l'i rsi.m. was partly burned
.it hi r doi k here tonight. Tin- tiro
departmint ivsp-mded !>» a general
alarm. I'olhe forces a; docks have
bet n increased. The cause of the tire
as yi i is unknown. The >ti inner On¬
tario. of the- same line, was endup-
CtTi-il by the llames
Four riotous demonstrations l.y

striking marine workers wen- out-j
standing incidents in a day devoted
l>y deep-sea organizations of union
men ami ship operators In Rultimore
to preparations for a prolonged alrug-
Kle.

Neither siile woulil yield :i hair's
breailth. livery point had been set¬
tled. il was said, except that of wages.
More than thirty men were arrested

on vsrious charges in connection with
the riots. Several negro strike break¬
ers were badly beaten. Some of the
rioters were roughly handled, bill no

(Continued on Page 1'. Col. 1.)

WIFE OF CHAIRMAN OF
RESERVE BANK IS DEAD;

Mr>. |.uP> II. Hardy, wife of Cald¬
well Hardy, chairman of ihe Federal
Reserve Hank, died yesterday at her1
residence in Monroe Terrace. She
was f'i> years of aire.

Funeral serviced will be held to-!
morrow at !":!.*. o'clock from St.
Haul's Church. Norfolk, the birthplace
of Mrs Hardy. She has resided there
all of her life up until live years ago
when she moved to Kiehmoml.

Resides her husband, she is sur¬
vived by two sons. Wallington Hardy,
of Norfolk, and Uussell Hardy, of
Norfolk: two daughters. Mrs S. K.
Oliver, of Columbia. S. <and Kate
Hardy, of Richmond, and three grand-
children

l.iml \iivj Tug slebii-d,
lloN'dM I.C. T. II. May 10..-Tho

I'nited States licet lug Conestoga.
for which hope had boon abandoned
when it was listed as long overdue,
ai Honolulu, on voyage from the Pa¬
cific Coast, has been sighted, accord¬
ing'to the wireless message to the
navy radio here today.

Harvey Tells England He Is Directed by
U. S. to Extend America's Co-operation

Hy A. I-;. .lohuxoii,
United News StafT Correspondent.
IiON'DON'. May 10.."I am -

od by my government to extend to
Kngtnnil the full co-operation of
America in all »;ood works." \
This was the greeting of Am¬

bassador Oeorgc Harvey to (Jrcat
I'.ritain as lie stepped ashore Tues¬
day at .Southampton.
Harvey gave a brief interview

to the Fleet Street reporter**. It
was this:
"My President Instructs me :.>

convey to you ft message of good
will And good cheer. We Atneri.

4

on n«< realise that wo must pass
from I lie reeollerl ion of the mi
mediate past into aetion and at¬
tention if we are to grapple ably
and successful!} with the |>r<>l>-
lenis of the present.

*

"You Britishers are striving to
do your part. We Americans are
trying; to help. There never was
a time \t Ik'ii America lcl» more
the moral obligation towards her
mother country. What we can <!.>
remain* to be- seen. But acting
toRotber. the great empire and the
great republic cannot tall to save
themselves and the world."

INSURGENTS MOVE
FOR INDEPENDENCE
OF OPPER SILESIA
Plan to Proclaim New Republic

in Territory Under Their
Control.

ALLIES CALL ON POLAND
TO SUPPRESS KORFANTY

Demand Warsaw Bring About
Cessation of Invasion of Pleb-

escite Territory.
Ity Associated Pros?

WARSAW. M.iy l^.-rThr 1'pper
Silftiiaii situation is reported I y
iu'WspaiiiT dispatcher (..day t.» have
taken a now angle. messages from
Silesia declaring that t li.. executive
. '.nimiUro nf tne j1111rn« tits is plan-
i:ii>K I" proclaim that se. ions ..f
.-'ili-Ma iiiiiv under insurgent .-mitral
an independent r. |«11 die.
The report plan .alls fnr the

atilishment of a provisional govern¬
ment mill the summoning .if a con-
stum nt assembly.

Tlli- reports declate the executive
committee began liegot la t iolis with
tin- interallied commission after the
plans were framed
The Polish government has t'urm-

ally denied reports that I'oli.-h troops
have partieipated in the I'pper
Stiesiati insurrection The govern¬
ment contends that the frontier be¬
tween I'olnnd and Silesia was closed
as quickly as possible, and that not
even any irregular troops crossed the
horder.
The newspapers of all shades of

opinion lav the hlame for the recent
d« it../titrations against the Uritish
and Italian legations in Warsaw,
which have occurred repeatedly dur¬
ing parados organized to express sym-
path} in favor of the insurrectionists,
to irresponsible lalior leaders and
other elements of the people. In the
latest demonstration several hundred
linn who responded to !( eall for
I'ollsh-Amerieans to uphold the Polish
claims ill Silesia paraded the streets
carrying-American Hans, During this
parade memorials were disirll tiled

('"ontin-.ied on Page *J, Col. ii )

TWO HEIRESSES QUIT
BOSTON SOCIAL WHIRL
TO '.BECOME USEFUL"

Daughters of Wealthy Manu¬
facturer Will Take Up

Welfare Work.
1 Hy I'nited News.]If iSTwN. May in..Urea tor Hot.ton

society received another thrill Tues¬
day when it learned that two of its
most popular members, Rosamond
and Andrea Adie. daughters of An¬
drew Adie. wealthy president of the
I'nited States Worsted Company and
other textile concerns had forsaken
the social whirl to devote themselves
to "heinif useful."
The Adie sisters young and beau -

tiful. are noted for their records in
otitdoi :. sports. Roth are excellent
horsewomen find have taken numer¬
ous prizes at New Kngland horse
shows. during the war they were
engaged in soldier and sailor welfare
work.
Rosamond lias sailed for Franco

with .Miss A title Morgan to engage in
reconstruction work, and Andrea has
taken up it course of training at the
Peter Itent Krigham Hospital prepara¬
tory to embarking for work among
the Labrador fishermen at Or. flren-
fell's mission.

Harding Contributes to l.eginn I'liml.
I.MHAXAPOIJS. I.\'l>, May 1 n..

President Harding contributed to
the American Legion fund for decora¬
tion of American graves on the bat¬
tlefields of lOurope. it wa* announced
Tuesday at national headi|iiarters of I
the legion.

FACTS
The ureal nous of a newspaper

is not ineiiMirrd liv iho i|tllinflty
of its circulation, lint rot her liy
Its <11 \I.IT\. \\ lion these l«i»
l It I ii g.s go liaod In band, as they
ilo In

Kiciimonii frinu's-jDispntrtj
tlio ailvnntage Is nil In favor or
the rentier ami tlie advertiser.

Ninety-live per eenl of all
eoploH of The llnlly anil Sunday
Tlines-ltlspiitcli go to the lionirs
or Us readers, nml servo the
entire family.
There are no \UO.\ KIIITIOVH

or dii|ilieatlons to swell l(> elr-
ciilntion figures. *

In \prll, 1(1-1, tlie average
not iiiiiil elreiilallou of The
SundayTimes-Dispatch FT,|r
"Omp Circulation Itecords llnvo

AUvnjs Iteon Open
to All"

L

HUNS AGREE TO
FULFILL TERMS
'TO THECAPACITY'

Coalition Ministry Regarded As a Makeshift,Receives Support of Only the MajoritySocialists and Clericals.
'

LONDON TERMS TO BE CARRIED OUTBY WORK AND ENERGY OF NATION
Berlin Acts to Stop Invasion of the Ruhr District,Which Was Fixed for Midnight of Thursdayby Allied Forces.

I By Associated Press.1BIIBI.IN. May in G. rmnny has pt.il the allied ultimatum. Theltirh'liMuK tonight hy ii vote of J"1 to IT."., yielded !o the final demands of theillied powers, and. .11 »o doinc. agt I to fulfill the terms of the treaty ofVersailles "i«> the capacity" ..f ih,. tuition to do so.111* Wirth. the cent rist leader, ttnally succeedi .1 in forming a coalitionCabinet. coin poseI .f centrists. Majority Soda lists an.l democrats, whicheon front e.I l.y grave 11 . .¦<sily, sp. . <lily decided that acceptance of the ulti-malum was the only 1 ours*'.

\sketl lotmcilintc Dri'Muii.
In makini; this annoutu'emeiit to the lteichstag the new Chancellor askedfor an immediate decision l.y that body, and 111 the voting, which followed.ill. government was sustained.
'1'lie allied ultimatum rci|iiir/'d a definite reply. based on "yes" or "no."No conditional reply would l.e entertained, and the ultimatum was fortnu-lilted to expire on the night .( May 1-.
I >r. Wirth. pointing out in the Reichstag alternatfves to the ultimatum.sai.l that Germany could sign. thus putting on Germany a burden, the endif which could not I..- foreseen, or refuse to sign, after which would followI been pal Ion «>f the Ruhr with terrible results to Germany's industrial andeconomical lif. now and in the future.

No lleiiion.Htrntloii During Specch.The unity and freedom <>f Germany. continued the Chancellor, hadj weighed most with the new Cabinet, and the ministry had decided to ac-j cept the Uondon terms, which they would undertake to fulfill within thelimits of Germany's capacity. This would he only possible through the workland energy of the people.
Kxcopt for a Communis! tut < rrupt ion, when Dr. Wirth asserted lie wasacting in tin- interest ot freedom, there was no demonstration during thespeech.
The total sum which tlermanv is called upon to pay is iC,750.000,000;disarmament must he carried out by Germany in accordance with theprovisions of the treaty, and the trial of war criminals must he put Intoeffect. Numerous other important terms, iu which Germany has been indefault, will be enforced.

Noncompliance with tit.- allied til- 1 1 Democrat). Minister of Justice: Rob-timatnm would have subject e\l rjer- . rt Schmidt (Socialist. Minister of| many to the occupation by the allies j l«abor: General Groener (SocialDemocrat *. Minister of Transnorta-tion: Ilerr Giesberts (Centrist). Min¬ister of I'osts ami Telegraph; AndresHermes. (Centrist), food controller;George Gradneur (Majority Social¬ist), majority deputy of Saxony,Minister of the Interior: llerr Gessler(Democrat). Minister of Defense;llerr Silberschmidt (Majority So¬cialist and labor leader). Minister ofReconst ruction.

of the Ruhr Valley and whatever
other military and naval measures
wore deemed Jldvjsable

Makeshift ('nlilnel.
The new i'ahinet is generally re¬

garded as a makeshift largely unrep¬
resentative. hut good enough to ac¬
cept the entente ultimatum, and thus
'avoid a French advance into the
Ruhr.
While the Cabinet obtained a com¬

fortable majority in the Reichstag, it
has the undivided support of only
the majority Socialists an.l clericals.
The members of the other parties, it
is declared, have given it support as
11 makeshift and are not pledged to
give it parliamentary support.

The Xriv Minlntry.

I'A It IS lMlAlVKK A.MKRIC.C
KOIl STANI) WITH AI,T,IES
I By United News 1

PARIS. May 10..The reparations
commission issued the following com¬
munique on Tuesday:
"We desire to emphasize the lm-I">r. Wirth announced himself as | portancc and the siguinaucc In theChancellor and Foreign Minister. The fact that the Cnited States has pub-otlior members of the ("niiinet are:

Gustav Bauer (former Chancellor),
Vicc-Chancellor :>nd Minister of the
Treasury: llerr Brauns (Centrist),
Minister of Keonomlcs; llerr Schiffer.

licly and signally marked its agree¬
ment with the allies, by resumingIts representation 011 the reparations
commission before the expiration of
the ultimatum to Germany."

LEADERSDECLARE MUSIC
IS BEST CURE FOR MANY
SOCIAL ANDECONOMICILLS

Bands in City Parks Evenings, Orchestras in Factories
at Noon and Family Concerts in Home at

All Times Will Do Wonders.
lly A Ir\under I-'. .Inni'ii,

I'uited News Staff I 'orrespoiident.
CHlOAfiiV May 10.. Kami*, in city

parks evenings, orchestras in (inv
lories at noon, and home-made coil-
certs in the home at ail tini«.< this
is tiic cure for many of our social
ami economic ills, in tlx- opinion of
more than f»,nou leaders of tli. musi¬
cal profession ami industry, in . «'ti-
\etiliolt here.
The tired business man is all of us.ami a municipal haml in a clf> park;

i.v better than a llrst-row t at .in
expensive musical comedy, it is;a m'li.-d,

I'nrest in iiiduHlry is soothed by I
i-t! orchestra made tiji >>f musicians]front the t'.o inry. and trritat. il wivesMild husbailds e.an f'>ru> .! theii
11 r»n t»l «¦ >. in a home-brew >d duet in-;
sit ad ot aKKr.ivatim litem v\:tli
peevish dUOloRUe.

"« 'oiniiiutilty life j* better for com-j?r>uii11 \ music," said tI >. iSrcitiileaf.
lOlUliart. Inil , representing on. <>( the |
largest manufacturer.-, of musical in-I
si rumen ts in the world
"Wo have been trying to tiii the

void left in the lives of some eltl-
Zens by the KOinu of the salonn. What
will till it better than music that sosts
not bint.', but which settles nerves?
"our industrial unrest has been a'

bite problem with all our business
men. .Many of us are rinding that
factory bawls, giving ccnci rts i. our
plants. playing for our factory jduncos, and nutting pep into uui in- jduatrial ba^, ball activities la doing |
/ *

more !.> instill s;ood spirit than anyother one thing.
"I'se an American grand operascore with an American libretto writ¬ten by tJeorge M. Cohan, instead ofthe tbread-bare Italian and Spanishsettings, an«! then you will have a

useful opera." Moissayt? iingulawski.Uusslan pianist, |ia<l this advice forthe (nnvi'ntioii.
"If the K>*oat composers would

come off their high hordes and write
music that would sive sis more thanthre< minutes <»f pleasure fur three
hours of i'oreilom s"od music would
become moii- popular. I don't favor
Jazz l>« a use jazz Is dc -f ruct I ve, but
I ci«> fav.tr issu.mc with real appeal to
real people
"America is only now finding out

tlo valiit i>f community music, some¬
thing tin- oldt-r countri«.<- an«l our
Mi Kican ii'-i^iibois long af.'¦ > appreci¬
ated. I'roof of the growing inter¬
est our country i* taking I" com*
munitv bamls. orchestras and ama¬
teur performances is shown in the.
tact that in 1920, when manufacturers
were feullng the economic depression,
hand, orchestra ami instruments
that can be played in the home did
not fall o(T in sales."
Alexander Macdonald, New York,

pointed out that American cities are
no* taking more interest in the f.er-
ft rniances of amateur musicians
than ever before.

J.I to llaltimore, York 1S:iu I'. M. dally cxcopt Svtr


